
Bank Cashier
Slain; Bandits
Get 829,000

Five Robbers, After I.oot-
in? Pittsburgh TuMitution,
Battle With Police, but
Escape \fter Flceing Aoto

Plunder Lefl in Machine
(rirl Gerk's Ruse Gives

Alann : Seven Arr Held as

Suspeets by Authorities
fifpt ¦¦-' h (o 7 " TH ta tl«

riTT-'i' RGH, Jan. 27..-Five un-

marked sir:¦ hcavilj Hv.rr-r] nnndit" pn-

?<*rcd the First Natioi Bai k at Craf-
>r. ¦. morning, fatally

thotHarold [\ M s, ¦¦» int ca=hier,:
ftoie Libertj bonds worth $20,000 and:
T9.00I"' ln cas! d a reg stry list of the
1 onda and fled in an automobile. They!
".ere overtaken or the Point Bridge by
detectives in another automobile and,
thc deteel ¦¦¦¦< and bandits engaged in
n rrvi. the maehines
wero traveling at ra ehorse epecd
' hrour ortl Side str< et;.
At Irvin and Pennsylvania arenuen

I be tl al ¦'. loncd tn«ir machine and
scattered .r .¦. directions wilh
.He detec pursuit. One of
.he rob ei reported to have been
wonndi in t battle.
Two ¦"y and many

bonds taki bank v.-cre found
on thr r< ;«r seat of 'h< automobile. A
heck- ip showed * t, the bags con-

tained ?2; .'¦ ;1i ;n cash and securities.
"Work fast and sho t to kill if they

do not obey your orders."
These words irom a medium-sized,
ray-haired man ¦*''"-,;> fifty years old,!

spoken in a tor.e that was not to bc
;>':' i t«ul tr.p employees of

the bank within earshot as the bandits
. ntert >i the banli shortly aftrr it
opencd. Employet looked up from
their deska to sei th automatic re-
olver oi men ear t! e doorway
ovei: g thi

Shot as Hp Sei/es fiun
Two oi tl their puns still

eveled, rai ¦'.. toward the rear;
of the mk. One of the !>andits, di-1
-«cte¦ by tl leader, moved toward the
age a nd ent red.
Aa Istai liiei Moss, slow in car-

rying oul rs of the bandit who
was lining up the employees, reached
suddenlj for h revolver and ieveled itl
*l ot of '¦ band ts. There was a!
i hot ai d 1 "¦ iss «¦! a chance to
..ii''. the trigger .- fell to the floor.;
-hot through thc head. Hc died at*i
11£J0To Mi Margaret Grier, rinetert:
yeftrs old, a clerl in the bank, goesth* credit for giving an immediate
x'.. rpi the i'o;icc.
Mi s Grier was confronted by one of,

'¦' c band ts, who pointed a revolver at;nd commanded her to "line uppain the wall with lhe othcrs." ln-1
I ¦¦''¦"¦ ng with the order im-
.¦'¦'¦¦'' :, Grier pretended to
" ¦.¦ and rered toward the wall.
She swung oul her arms aa though to!
itead;, her elf, and in ro doing was
able to !.". a burglar alarm button'
unobserved by tho bandits. The alarm
ittunded K' the Grafton police f-tation
jnd was Immediately spread broadcast.
That .-t cool-headed, wr!l trained band

of criminals, with ¦. capable leader,
follov ing a carefully prearranged plan,
committed the robbcry is thc" opinion
of deti tives and countj authorities to-
light. Every move made by the des-
peradoes from the time they entered
thc bank unti] they eluded the pursu-
ing autom bile load oc cirt^ctives was
carried out with precision .-ind without
haste.
Though seven persons are under ar-

r^r' ii nnection with tlic hold-up,
city deti ves admittcd to-night none
1 ad bei ntified as members of the
robber b nd, but were beine; held with
the h -. they might throw some
ight on the identity of thc bandits.

>

( lork Roi bea «r ?1S0.000
HATT1ESBURG, Miss., Jan. '.'7..The

Girault Mi n Dnny, of this citv,
was robbed of $180,000 ir. bonds and
commereial paper early to-day by two
m<'n who h< up the night clerk, ac-
<:ordinr to a n port to fho police.

Giarly Bishop, the night clerk, told
the police that he was confronted about
>:r'f> ". " ''¦ ' o masked men st the
point of ¦¦ revolvers and forced to
open the ol regi ter. Locking

¦'-''. shop said, V.ic rob-
oers then forced thc safe and pried
°Pen rrnei doors. '.lilic-.als of the
companj d t;>:-it. v.hiIf none of the
atccV;s an i bonds were negotiable, some
were not listed and might not eaaily be
reptaced.
Tho police were of the opinion thatthe robbery was carried out by onethoroughly familiar with the situationof tho company's offices, nnd with the

arrangement of t he building.

L

MONISH FARMS
Sag Harbor, Long Island

R. B. PLEASANTS, Owner
Importers and Master Breed-
ers of Utility S. C. White
Leghoms imported from
TOM BARRON STRAIN,
Catford, England, Cornell
University Certified Stock.

Prices lor breeding stock, cockerels, pullets and baby chicks
will be furnished on request.

ENCHANUNG TEAEOQ^S A.'¦ RESTAURANTS
AND COFFEE SHOPS

TEA KOOMs

Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria
J» W. 84th St. Open 10.30 A. M.. IMf.Eal**n Miid IV onii-n Serred.

BROWN BETTY

P
Hlgh Claga Luncheon

Place for
Mon and Women.

Cf jr>»<-4v Street, N*ar Woolvonh Blii*.
bouthem WaJTIea to-ilay.

IWC TprC Lun-h'->T< TSe, Me. »! tO.int. f n».c Din^ir si.oo. jim. $1.35.
2« W 4MST, A JL4 tAi.ii; AiJ. UAi.

POINSETTIA TEA RrjM' 47 W6st 3!>th 8T-
Phono Long&cre 7301.

TEA KOOMS
AMANDA f ..<», *".»«( &hop»«. sr w. 4«n svnorton srsr <3< ssws*D»S
THE TYBEE #7^7"

.'.e» fork's iao!>; l>
Ijuurhfoh. oOc. LHnner. 85

EAST 30th STREET.
'¦ ni,".'.'ii lioui.
rooi,-,
I 10 ! r. M.

M^52LM5.JP°R M7NCH
47 Chnrch Su, 86 Broad St., 118 Pearl St,

RESTAt I1AM«

Marie Esiber**""?.';.« fc*»t s«th «.
Mr. « to 8. WhoTwomfHome CooWJ??.'"- nomo cooked Fo«i

THE GREtN WiTCH <>« F. Utb SL
X.onche^n, f,ii>.-.. Chlcken Dinner, lie,

Moiae-xij^ri PiM. Closed Sondwr,

"Viv'S l T00"' Abeart!" ti W. ink Ut.IN>. I Luncheon, «,£c. L.inn»- Ji »«AtUi^oon Tem. Al. » U cart! '..rvu"
THE WILLIAMS re&talra.n7~~
.ttJ1£-&£ Ft'ETOM ST.. Ona FU*»U.THK B«T OJT rOOD. UDMX COQKEB.

Third Woman to Enter Commons

\C#W&T**t£.
Thc Viacounte** Windsor. although just turned twenty^ ha* been
elected tn Parliament aa n Conaerrative member from Ltidlow division
of Shropshire. I ntil early iu 1921, when *he married lhe Viscount
of Windsnr, she waa Lady Irene Charteris, and one of the most popular
of thc younger peerage set. The other two women members are. Lady

Astor and Mrs. Wintringkam

Farmer Can Tell
Now if Cbick Will
Be Rooster or Hen

Expert at the Poultry Show
Announees lhe Diseovery
of Method to Delemiine
Sex at Time ot' Hatching

Dr. Leslie C. Dunn. of thc Storrs Ex-
periment Station of tlir Connecticut
Agricultural College, announced yester¬
day at the Poultry Show in Madison
Squnre Garden that means had been
discovered to determine the :-e:< of
chicks immediately upon hatching. 'Ihc
diseovery comes as a result of intensive
inhcritance ter-ts conducted at tbe ex-

periment station. Previously it has
been impossible to determine sex until
thc chiek was at least six weeks old.
The collegc will distribute chicks of
known sej; to eertain farm era on March
1 next.

Dr. Dunn ?aid that. tlie diseovery was
of great economic importance to the
chicken raiser, who could now bn eer¬
tain he was purchasing pulWa if he
dtsired to pioduce eggs, or eockerels ii'
he was raising chickens for food. Tn
addition, knowledge of the sex would
peirnit proper feeding for either of
these purposes.
Thc attendance during the fir^t two

days of the show has. broken all rec¬
ords, jt was announced yesterday, and
for the tirst time durinp the thirty-

4x6DryFront~-*2B\75
*e-e Exhibit at Madisor SquareOarden or write for free txvoUlet.

E; C. YOUNG CO.,
"..I Dftiot Slrret,
llnndolpb. Maos.

K<?e tho Exhibit of

Red Feather Poultry Feeds
Manufactured by

M. C. PETERS MILL CO,OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
at Madison Square Gardea Show

ln charge of
S. A. Tuthill, Eastern Salea Agienl

three year? of its-: existcnee the show
will remain open through Sunday eve¬
ning.
The Jersey Black Giant cock of the

Waiton Lake Farms, Monroe, X. Y., was
sold at tho show yesterday for 8800,
the record price brought f'or a singlebird. Delivefy is to be made at the endof the breeding season, on May 1. This
bird won seven lirst prizes last yearand received u sccond in tiie show yes¬terday, having been surpassed by a
bird from thc Bame farm.

All of the eggs laid by the hens in
thc Bhow will be donated to three. NewYork hospitals to-day. More than »
thousand have been laid, and they will
be delivered to Roosevelt, Broad Street
and the Sloane hospitals.
The exhibits sent from England byLord Dewar have von thirty-six first

prizes, nine seconds and ninc third
prize3. Lord Dewar yesterday pent the
following cablegram to Walter Bradleyhis manager: "Sincere congratulations.I told you you would get evcry oppor-tunity to make good from tho generous,big-hearted, fair dealing Americansportsmen."

s500 Pay Roll
GoneiiiBorden
Office Hold-Up

Day-Time Bandits Opcratc as
Milk Drivers Are liincd
Up to Receive Envelopes
Coiitnkiinp Their Wages

Two Typists Terrorizecl

Inquiry Ordered in Report¬
ed Attempt to Steal
Funds of Theater Owners
Two men held up the paymaster of

the Borden's Fnrm Products Company's
plant. ri42 East 133d Street, yesterday
afternoon, juet as he trao about to uet-
tlo with employees. The bandits took
the payroll, amounting to $4,500, and
cscaped in a ta*jeab. One of them. it
wae declared, formerly worked at the
planL
The paymaster'u window ih up one

flight of stairs. In the office were

John Evans, paymaater; "William Fow-
ler, a clerk, and Caroline Brown and
Evyline Dorf, Btenographers. Erans
had just finished puttlng the nioney
into cighty-five pa7 envelopes.

lonr Drivers Waitlng
Four driverg were in line waitlng for

their nioney when the robbera ap-
peured. The one regarded as a one-
time employee approached the window
and asked:
"Have you got a job for meV"
"Nothing iToing now," aaid Evans,

and reached for i.n euvelope to hand
to ono of thr drivers. TThen he looked
up he found himself etaring into thc
muzzle of a revolver.
Simultaneously the other bandit

drew a revolver and discouraged any
contcmplated action on tbe part of the
four drivers. Thc two stenographers
screamed and ran behind a ocreen.
Evidently nware that the grirla could
leave only by staire at their back, the
palr paid no attention to them.
Evans was ordered to hand over the

cash and "make it snappy," which he
did. The robbera 'hen backed down
stairs and disappeared.

Theater Hold-Up Inquiry
Acting Inspector Coughlin announced

yesterday at Police Headquarters that
an investigation would be made into
the reported aftempted hold-up Thurs-
day night at Al Jolson's Theater.

Benjamin Mallon, manager ot the
theater, a former police lieutenant and
now a captain in the police reserves,
was not inclincd to discub3 thc case
yesterday.

According to the report of thc at-
temptrd hold-up, Mallon and Anthony
Schaeffer, eolleetor of bo:,- office re-
ceipts for the Shuberta, were about to
leave the playhotise with $8,000.origi¬
nally reported as {. 15,000-.wrapped in
a newspaper when two bandits btopped
them. Thc theater employees then
backed quickly into the lobby, it wae
cxplnined, and Mallon eounded tlie
alarm. The robbers jumped into nn
automobile and escaped ir. tho chase
that followed without getting any
money or firing a shot, though they
waved pistols threateningly from thc
windows of thoir car.

Gussie Humann
Held as Libasci
Jury Disagrecs

Vote Said to Have Been 1 1
lo I for Convietion of
Youth ou Trial for !Y1ur-j
der iu Garbe Slayiiijrj

Girl Ih (iallcri Accessory
Prosecutor Bases C h a r g c

on Oisposul of Pistol,)
as Kelated by Witness

Thc jury before which Joseph Libasci
was on trial in thc Supreme Court,
Long Island City, for tho murder of
Henry D. Garbe wa3 discharged yes¬
terday, having been unable to ngrcc
upon a vcrdict nfter twenty hours' de-
liberation. The vote it> said to have
been eleven to one for convietion.

In spito of the indocislvo result in
Libasci's case. District Attorney Dana
Wallace of Quecns County made it
plain that hc intended to preag n

charge against Gussie Humann, the
young woman indicted with LibasJ,who was acquitted last month. Sho
was held on u short affidavit in Ja-
maica police court which accused her
as "an accessory t<> a crime after the
commission of a felony," and was sent
to Welfare Island to await further
examination to-day. lt is thought the
prosecutor hopca to get a eompleteiitatement of the circumstances sur-
rounding Garbc's murder from her.

Kxpla nation of Charge
"In this state there is no such thing

as an accessory either beforo, during
or aftor the commission of a crime,"said Robert P. Bell, Mr. Wallace's as¬
sistant, explaining thc nature of thc
chnrgr. against Gussie. "Such a per¬
son, according to our law, is a princi¬pal, and as such Gussic Humann was
formally indicted ainl subscquently ac¬
quitted.
^

"But tho statutca of this state dc-
fine an accessory a;; a person who,after the commission of a felony, har-
bors, conccals or aids the offender with
intent that he may avoid or escapefrom arrest, trial or convietion or
punishment, hafing knowledge or rea-

|sonable grounds to belicve that such
offender is liable to arrest, has been
arrested, is indicted ot convicted or
has committed o felony. The punish-
ment for convietion as an accessory
may be either five yars in ctate'3
prison or $600 fine.

Dispotsal of Revolver
"Under this provision, being an ac¬

cessory i.s committing a crime entirely
soparate and diatinct I'rom the prin-
cipal crime. The charge against Gussie
Humann now i.s that ai'ter the commis¬
sion of the crime of shootijig Garbe, of
which Libasci is accused, Gussie Hu¬
mann assistcd Libasci by disposing of
the revolver which he had.
"This charge ia based upon the testi¬

mony of Harry Ricca. given at thc
trial of Libasci, thai after the shoot¬
ing of Gurbc he (Ricca) saw Libasci
give the revolver to Gussie Humann
and she secreted it in her waist and
then carried it to Schwaben Hall and
later in thc evening, ,when she was

A New, SpeciiaS Purchase
of

Mee's Fine-quality Suits
now on sale

offers extraordinary value in every suit

at $4§,
These suits were made by tailors who produce onlythe best kind off ready-to=wear clothes ffor men

"

The remaSesng assortmemits of

Men's Fiinest=qyaIIty
Winter Overcoats

are offered at the greatly reduced prices of

$58.00 & 75.00
Men's Clothing: Department, Sixth Floor

(Thirty.fourth Street elevators)
V-U-L-LnjU.Pii-11-nili.l..ii.ii W.,.l >,<.>« M.)W<.. . .,,..., > |1rr<W||w-r..I'JIir)! >,.IIHi.ll|.,,Jll,-,-,-....,_

called home, tihe gave tha revolver to
Ricca and be disposed of lt by dropping
it in an aah barrcl on Willoughby
Street, Urooklyn."
-.-

Personal Plea for Son
Refuscd Mrs. Bergdoll

Mother Told in Wiuhington
She Must Submit Call foi*

Clcmcncy in Writing
From Thc Trihvnr'n n^ropctn Buraau,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.--Mrs. Emma
C. Bergdoll, mother of Grovcr and Er-
wln Bergdoll, draft cvadera, was re-

fusod pennlssion to make a personal
npneal for h reduction in the ftve-year
Bcntance now being served by Erwln..
Mrs. Bergdoll came to Washington from
her Imnio in Philadelphia to make thc
request.
"Ma" Bergdoll first sought an Inter¬

view with Secretary of War Weeks, but
because he was at the Cabinet meeting
she saw Colonel Julius Penn, in charge
of Iho prison nection of the Judge Ad-
voc '<. GencraPa offiiy. Colonel Penn
cxplained that all apealp for clcmency
must be submitted in writing, and sug¬
gested that her case be conveyed in
this form to the Secretary of War. He
added that Lrwin's case recently had
been roviewed and clemency had been
rcfused. The prison section of thc Wat
Department automatic.ally reviews
cases of inmates of military prisoils
onc-o every six months, and Mrs. Berg¬
doll wns informed that no action could
be expected on the case of her son be¬
fore next July.
Evidently chagrinod by her failure to

get action on Erwin's case by the War
Department, Mrs. Bergdoll threatened
to instltute habeas corpus proceedings
to procure his release. It was indicatcd
at the department that such a movo
wilt be fought vigorously by army
lawycrs.

Catholic Council Wurns of
Bhlli Control Propaganda

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27..Propa¬
ganda in favor of birth control was de-
cried as an "affront to all genuine
Christians" and a warning wa3 sounded
against "tho growth of bureaucrac.y in
the United States" in resolutions'
adopted to-day by the National Catholic
Welfare Council, which concluded a two-
day session here. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Archbishop Edward J.
Hanua, of San Francisco.
A cablegram expressing thc sympathy

of tho hierarchy of the United States
on the death of Pope Benediet was sent.
to Cardinal Gasparri, Papal Secretary
of State. I

y -*r-* * i sXf~? t>c.' . axa-o-'ri©^^-

Hr«wy article ofchina andtable crystal in Ovin&on '9
ia subject to a discountoflO% to 50% durin6January.

45 Dozen Fiace Plates
at discount of 50%
IN addition to dinner ser¬

vices, tea and breakfast
sets, you will fmd in Oving-
ton's customary January
China sale many fine sets of
plates, from the foremost
potters of the world. These
rare plates, for the remain-
der ofJanuary, are priced at
20%.30%.40% and50%
less.

Soup, service, entree and
game plates* from

,r,"?""nt'u*"'
3tr%tr,iox *'

Minton
Cauldon
Wedgwcod
Crown Derby
Royal Doulton

I.-.moges
Jones
Coalport
Royal Wor<;est«r
Copeland Spode

There are also Dinner Services /ro»n
these makers to be had during the sale

'r- lt . ra<Juc(,on
- lh- pne» of«v»rj.thini :t chi0,.nrf
'.*'. "Jidl «t
Orintton'. ihop-
¦¦¦ hir.h rr.-srii a n.
riuction wprien »fcaf
' ave tltrty. 6«an
'¦»»so-aA>

OVINGTONS
"The Qift Shof) of fifth Avenue"

Fifth avenue at 39th Street

Fordsoxv
TRACTOR

Towa fireigfet oera, poTW too* *f
matariala abact fcsetorios. hasla
trailera loadod wHh l-amber co»!
and cruahorf stono; orag* lofa:
does axcavatrag ao-.l hoistlnc;
crtthet ateme; mlzes concrale;
drtrea pilea; hanls atrert cl*ar.-
tng ogr.ipnxr.-.'.; plows idow and
hau'.sit Mtr; grades aad roUa
.tr*»la and road*, etc.

Ford&on Trtctor
eqaipp.d with
Solief ftabber tirtd
triieeis tor factorj
citd afrewr aee*.

NEW PRICE
EFFECTIVE JAN. 27, 1922

Brux Cennty (N.Y.C.) KJnfs C
O. W. Benlanla -. _fC

F. 0. B. DETROIT

ING REDUCTION $230.00
etropolitan District Ford Dealers

Qaeens County

2058

Beutley's Gai
864aTrwn

Tel. Westeheei
Brons Cmmty
807 Berfen_

Tel. Melrose
Troneat Aato Salea 0*..
1069 E»«tjj Tremont Are-

Tal. Jlrdhara 9999.

«*y (Bklyn)
Inned)

id Aoto Salea
,. Hlftiway and Coneysljnd Ave Brooklyn.Tel. Midwood 4493.

Ifahimd Anto Salea Co.. haa.,
64th 8t. and 4th Are.,

Brooklyn.
Tel. Sunset 6761.

ebeter Are..T. CUjr.hrdham 1861
Broa.. Iae..
Fordh *d.

Tal. Foi 11.
¦v

Kingi Ceaaty^Uyn)
ArtUer Mator SalA Co..

2 r>"-Rii Parkway.Bi Wjm. K. f;
Tel. South 81186.

Cnxth Anto Salea Co..
Broadway * Saratora Ara..

B»pkiyn, N. V.
Hart.

lSSS/Winilfaalvc,. B'klya.

St..
1993

360'

Jaa. F. iu Motork Iaa..
Befiford Am and Baslero

Parhway:\Brooliiyn.Tel. Proap«!lB«lOO.
r. B. Krleay Aoto Salea Co..

2862 W. 8th St..
Coney Island.

Toi. Coney Iiland 678.
Vjuky Motor Car Cona..

84 Montroae Are.. B'klyn.Tel. Btact- 88.
>h A Meaee.

B o^klya.
ct 8200.

Ormenda flarage
I/orirner St.. Brooklyn,

Qreenpoint 8".

Serrtos Auto Co.,
Iae.

1776 Wt*IP At*.. Brooklyn.
Tel. OJanmore 8800.

KMcowoo* Anto Co.. Ina..
3431, Myrtle Are.. Brooklyn.lel. Bvercreen 35.

Koobltns Street Qulek
Berrlce Oarage. tne.
BoebUnv St.. Brooklyn.al. WllUamaburff 3281.

New Tork Cewrty
(New Tork City)
OaawoU Motor Co.

.51 W. 125th St.. N. Y. <*Tel. Mornlnrside 1707.

Bawatowa Salea Co.. Ine.
92 Lafayette 8t.. Jf. T. C.

Tal. franhlln 744.

Was. Kraass Garnge Corp.
110th St. and Central FarJjj.

Weat. N. T. C.
Tel. Academy 1430.

S38

S464

MorrU Aato Co..

rieantttfator Salea Co.. Ia*.
166» BrBhdway. N. T. Cltx.Tel^Keide 1818. W

UrataMe Motor Salea, Iae.
188th St. and RlvereideDrlra. N. Y. Ctty.Tel. Aadubon 6213.

Sehprltn Broa.
188 2nd Are.. N. T. City.Tel. Gramercy 207O.

'.am S. SmHaJ

Tal. Lonaacre 489.
Aato Salea Corp.

aadway. B y. «tr..worth SS4S.

Coiarlinrat Aftto * Sapplr
Co.

Cedarhursf. L. I.
Tal. Far Kockaway 3500.

ChatnoM'a Salm A Serrlre
40th St ar.<l Jnoknin Ave..

Corooa. L. I
Toi. Keirtown 2747.

Darl«» Motor Salea Co.
119-21 Jsm"'"- ^vo..

Richmond Hill.
Tel. Richmond Hill 7645.

Frnnk Donnell. it.
60 Klntraland Are
Elmhurat. L. I.

Tel. NswtowTi 877.

Bellman Motor Corp.
Bridsre Plaxa I>. I. Citr.

Tel. Aatoria 2710.

Jajamlea Aoto A Stiooiy Ca.
36 Itersren Are..

Jamaica. Ixmr Island.
Tel. Jamaica 2S0O.
Jookrra * Stock

68 Broadway. FluKhlnr.
Tel. Fhiahlnc 618.
Charlea B. Laaavr
9807 Jamaica Ave..
Woodhaven. W Y

IVa. Richmond Hill 450S-
X^wy Aoto Salra Co.

15*26 Central Are
^Faj- Rocknway. N. T.
Tsl. Far Rockawar 350-
MadteoB Ayr. Salea at

Be».Ine
80 Madison Are..Flushlt.c. L. I.
Tel. Fluahlnir 28.

Beekaway Aoto Sales Ce.
_ 1739 Boulevard _Roeka<va.r Bea<h. N. Y.
Tal. Bolle Harbor JSOO.

Ryan Anto Salea
Broadway 3 blocka waatorgeU Aro.. Baye'de, 1^ I.

Tel. Bayalde 11 ."3.

9. Saehae A Seaa
177 Tan DoTontor Ar».

Ivonsr ls aud CJt*.Ta . Aatoria 2837.

Tel.

VMvaraal Car Salea *
SJerrtoe 'Corp.

Bth and Wobator Arot..
Xonit IslAcd CUsr

Tel. Aatoria 318.

Qnees* Cefflfy
(CoathrarO

t. Taa hsattaal
LltO N'eck. >'. ».

Tal. Bayslde 1854-

Whltastoaa Motar §*!.» «.-
Iae.

18th St. and 7th Art,
trai'astone, L- *.

Xroodald* fhdaa » S*^**

4th St. and JactaaaAW,
Woodslda, J"- ».

Tal. Sewtowa 1794.

Wm. B. Taaa«
5".0 3rd Are..

College Poto*. *¦ J'
Tel. nuahto* 307«.

Richmond Conn^r
(States bbnd)
John B. hamttr Ce.
J10 Richmond Are-

Port Richmond. ». »_-
Tel Port Richmond 5»-

Bowohlt Motor Car Ca.
1020 Castleton Are.

We«t Xew Brlrhton. o. *.

Tel. Pert Blcnini'nd o.

Statan Islaod Oara«e. Ia*.
478 Bay St

Stapleton. 8. I.
Tal. Tompklnsville W»-

Tott»nrlllf <;araga
21 Bentley 8t-

Tottenville. S. ».
TeL TottenvUle 11«1«

Westckeste Coori*
i. Jk. P>»laa

HaatLTjnronHudiion.^- T-
TcT. Haa in»» 802.

Bnvaeaot Motor . Saaply
Co.

400 M'tr. 8t.
New Ro.Hhelle.,». J,^Tel. Xew Rocbelle 4»P.

MeMlilaa Motors Caip.
Ford BwiMmf. '

Yonkey.Tl. Y.
Tal. Yonkera 2478.

Moroaoy Moaar Salaa 0a»
45 So. 3rd Araw
Mt. Varaon. g. Y.
Tal. HUlcraal 2405.

AotWiM* FPr4 D.al«r.» Rp».ir Serrlc. tu.mnt-. «.nuin. Porat psrta.


